**Program NAV workshop 19 January 2017 at Park Inn, Engvej 171, 2300 Copenhagen**

**Program**

Until 9.30  Coffee

9.30 - 9.35  Welcome (Lars-Inge Gunnarsson)

9.35 - 9.40  NTM the improvement process

9.40 – 10.10  Future value of the content of milk (Juha Nousiainen, Valio)

10.10 –10.40  Future conditions for cattle production – which cow do we need? (Mikka Stenholdt Hansen, Arla Foods)

10.40 – 10.50  Coffee break

10.50 – 11.15  How does NTM work in practice? (Anders Fogh and Ulrik Sander Nielsen)

11.15 – 11.25  NTM today – how was NTM developed in 2008, assumptions, what has been changed in NTM from 2008 to 2017 (Gert Pedersen Aamand)

11.25 – 12.15  Group work I (introduction Anders Fogh):
Changes in prices and production circumstances, technics which might or might not affect the breeding goal

12.15 - 12.55  Lunch break

12.55 - 13.10  Feed intake – state of art (Jan Lassen, Viking Genetics)

13.10 – 13.20  Summary from group work I (Terhi Vahlsten, Emma Carlén and Anders Fogh)

13.20 – 13.40  How to communicate efficient about NTM? (Mikko Säynäjärvi, Faba, Lisbeth Holm, Viking Denmark, Camilla Rosman, VikingGenetics, Anki Roth, Vaxa)

13.40- 14.15  Group work II (introduction Emma Carlén)
Brain storming - how can we market NTM and strengthen the Nordic breeding work further?

14.15-14.30  Coffee break

14.30 - 15.15  45 minutes about improvements of NAV genetic evaluation (Gert Pedersen Aamand, Ulrik Sander Nielsen, Elisenda Rius-Vilarrasa)
Genomic prediction
Other diseases including Danish BHB results
Beefxdairy and beef evaluation

15.15-15.30  Evaluation of the workshop (Anders Fogh)

15.30  Closing of the workshop